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the REPRESENTATIVE QUES
TION.

We rIvo this week, from tho Demo-

crat ami Star, tho documents connected of
with tho recent Introduction of Colonel
Tuto before tho people as a eaiidIdat,for
Assembly, mid from the Danville jfJlfW-ligenc- er

tho rejoinder of Captain Chal-

fant. Thus tho wholo subject Is pre-

sented, nnd our readers will bo enabled
to judge It upon its merits. In addition.
wo will publish, next week, a paper
signed by a number of citizens with-
drawing their names from tho recom
mendation In favor of Colonel Tate, ns
published In tho Democrat and Star.

In republishing tho recommenda-
tion wo omit all tiro names appended to
it In tho Democrat ami Star except a
tow of tho leading ones, because It ap-

pears that many of tho signatures were
unauthorized or obtained by misrepre-
sentation. Tho omission wo coneelvo
to bo an act of Justlco to tho gentlemen
concerned.

CANDIDATE FOR REPRESENTA
TIVE.

From (ho Deinocrnt nnd Star.
IIloomsiiui'.o, Coi.irsmiA County, PA.,1

Septembers. Ivy). J

ifb the Democratic Standing Committee
of Columbia County:
ai:xTi.uMEN, Wo deem It our duty

as Democrats to call your attention to
circumstances connected with tho recent
nominations for Stato Senator and Rep
resentative In tho districts indicated,
with which our county is connected;
nnd we do tlds with a view especially to
the great Democratic party In general,
and of tho interests of the counties with
which wu are politically connected in
particular.

At tho recent Democratic Convention
of this county, John Snyder and R. C,

Fruit, Esis., were appointed ltopreson-tatlv-

Conferees on behalf of said conn
ty, and instructed by tho Convention as
follows :

dissolved. That John Snyder, of Or
ange, and R. C. Fruit, of JSIoom, bo mid
arc hereby nppointed Representative
Conferees to meet similar Loniereesoi
Montour County, on Tuesday, tho eight-
ceth instant, for tho purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for Assembly, with
instructions to support tho choice of
Montour County. Provided, said county
uso her influence In tho support ol a can-
didate for State Senator trom Columbia
County.

This resolution was unanimously
adopted by tho Democratic Convention
of Columbia County; but at tho meet
ing of tho Representative Conferees of
tho Counties of Columbia and Montour,
Mr. Thomas Chulfant, tho candidate for
Member from Montour, Insisted that tho
proviso contained in said resolution was
uncalled for and unnecessary, for tho
reason tluit tlio nominee for Stato Sena-
tor was- already conceded to Columbia
County; and Mr. Chalfunt himself, as
well as his Conferees, Joseph II. Camp-
bell and John M,'WiUiama, Ess., as
also his personal friends who liad ac-

companied him from Montour to Blooms-lmr- g,

pledged themselves to bo on hand
at the timo of the coming Senatorial
Conference, to fcecurc, beyond tho poss-
ibility of a doubt, the nomination of
Hon. Levi L. Tate, as candidate for
Stato Senator, in tho spirit of tho above
resolutlou. After this pledge tho Rep-
resentative Conferees of Columbia Coun-
ty ga"vo tho nomination of Member to
Mr. Chalfant. Rut what happened at
tho Senatorial Conference'.' (It was
held, as all know, after Mr. Chalfant
was nominated as member.) Why,
neither Mr. Chalfant nor any person
representing him, nor his Interest as
candidate, nor the feeling of Montour
County in favor of tho sentiment em
bodied in tho foregoing resolution, was
present; ana although this Senatorial
Conference lasted two days, and one
hundred und twenty-on- e ballotings wero
had, and although many opportunities
wero afforded to tho Montour Conferees
to securo tho nomination of lion. Levi
li. Tato, yet not a single vote did either
of tho Conferees of Montour County
cast in favor of the choice of Columbia
County, which choice was made in sol-

emn convention. Comment is unneces-
sary.

It may bo remembered that, under tho
apportionment bill of 1837, the nomina
tion for Stato Senator was given to Sny
der County, tho smallest In tho District,
and'a county giving a majority against
us; thus passing by, for tho time, tho
claims of tho heavy Democratic major
ity or Columbia. A liko tiling lias,
through gross misrepresentation and po-
litical intrigue, happened now, in pal-
pable violation of conceded claims.

Tho Democracy of Columbia County
demand that not only tlioso pledges but
her claims shall bo respected. This, wo
say, after full consultation with thoso
who aro truo friends of Constitutional
liberty as well as of political honesty ;

una it is asked that, In vindication of
right, and in rebuke of violated pledg-
es, Hon. Lovi L. Tate, tho choieo of tho
Democracy of Columbia County in Con-

vention assembled, bo placed In tho Hold
as tho nomluco for Representative.

Most respectfully, your ob'tserv'ts,
Leonard li. Rupert, )

I'eter llillmeyer, Delegates Con.,

Rcier' - '" .

J. S. Sanders, Editor Berwick Gazette,
and others.

A new Radical campaign paper, to
W called tho Great dlepubllc, Is to bo
published at Washington by tho Na-
tional Union League, under tho edito-
rial supervision of J, M. Edwards, Ej.,
formerly Commissioner of tho General
Land Ofllco, and lately mado Postmaster
to tho Scnato.

Tin: Now Jersey Republican caucus
yesterday agreed unanimously upon tho
choice of Alexander O. Cnttell for Uni-

ted States Senator.
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THE OTHER SIDE.
From (he Dnnvlllo Intelligencer.

lb the. voters and freemen of tte--

District computed of the
Counties of Columdia und Montour.

Havino been regularly nominated
for tho ofllco of Representative by tho
Democratic Convention of my own coun-

ty, (Montour), and again by tho Confer-

ees of tho District In conference of botli
counties composing this Representative
District, I havo Ucome by this action

tho party tho regular Democratic can
didate for tho ofllco in question, and as
such claim tho support of thoso of my 3
fellow-citizen- s who regard Its uagcs.
This nomination Imposes upon mo un
ties which must bo met in a spirit of
good faith and with promptness and y.

Under theso circumstances 1 now ad
dress you for tho purpose of saying that

propose to appear before my follow- -

citizens of Columbia County at as many
points as can bo readied before tho elec
tion, to confer with them upon tho Issues
of tho times, and vindicate my own
nomination.

1 am Induced to adopt this courso from
having Just learned that In Columbia
County a volunteer or Irregular candi-

date has appeared upon tho scene, and
that an attempt will lie mado to induce
intelligent and faithful Democrats of
that county to violate their party uages
by voting against tho regular nominee
of tho party.

A statement of reasons for this disor
ganizing project is presented in a paper
said to besignedbyanuniberofthoeltl
zens of Columbia County, and addressed
to the Chairman of tho Standing Com
mitteo.

I call your attention, fellow-citizen- s,

to tho fact that very few of tho persons
whoso namcsarc subscribed to that paper
havo any personal knowledge of any one
of the matters set forth as facts in that
statement, and also th.it tho signatures
woreobtainod by private solicitation, on
false and unfair representations, without
any opportunity being afforded to mo
or inv friends to bo heard upon tho
questions involved.

This disorganizing project for defeat
Ing tho regular Democratic nomluco of
tho district was concocted by a few mis
chievous spirits in secret, and sprung
suddenly upon tho people without any
opportunity for explanation or defence
on my part.

I am informed by several of thoso
whoso names appear to this disorganiz-
ing document that they permitted the
uso of their names under a misconcep-
tion of the facts, and am further inform-
ed nnd believe that tho names of others
wero used without their consent.

I emphaticieally deny, and am pre-

pared to disprove, tho material state-

ments contained in that paper relating
to my connection with the Senatorial
nomination, which aro made tho pretext
for tills opposition to me, and 1 promise
them that this shall be done most thor-
oughly; for although the matters al-

leged, if true, would not Justify opposi-

tion to a regular nomination, I am de-

termined that no Imputation of u single
improper act, which is false, shall rest
upon me.

I did uso my influence in good faith
to havo the Senatorial nomination go to
Columbia County after tho Montour
Conferees should give a proper support
to tho candidate of their own county,
and at my Instanco Mr. Leldy and Mr.
M'Cormlck attended tho llrst day, and
Messrs. Campbell and Ammcrmau on
the second day of tho Conference, to se-

curo such result. Sickness In my fami-
ly prevented my own attendance.

1 now call upon my Democratic
-citizens to stand by tho regular
nominations of their party, ono and all
of them, which havo been mado in ac-

cordance with tho usages of tho party,
and to oppose all attempts, eomo from
what quarter they may, to defeat any
of tho nominees, and to embarass us in
our great contest for tho complete resto
ration of tho Union, und for placing tho
Government again under Democratic
control. Thomas Chalfant.

Danville, September II, Ml,

GENERAL GRANT.
Wunotico that sinco General Grant

has prominently stood by President
Johnson, somo of the Radical speakers
and newspapers have been beginning,
in a timid and indirect way, to make
assaults upon him. Grant 1ms such a
great and solid po-ltl- in tho confi
dence and affections of tho American
people, that It will not do at llrst to de-
nounce 1dm as a traitor, tyrant, and
drunkard ; but they first hurl such epi-
thets with temendous fury at tho Presi-
dent, nnd then insinuate cautiously that
Grant, by countenancing tho courso of
tho President, is at least not doing pre
cisely tho Radical tiling. They hope
that thus they will shako the con lldenco
that tho nation reposes in him, and
when onco they aro ablo to do tills in
the smallest degree, they will proceed
to open bigger and louder guns upon
him, till at last thoy can pour in hot
shot and big balls as iiot and heavy ns
thoso with which they bombard Presi-
dent Johnson himself. Only tho other
day tho Tribune used language toward
others of our generals who aro only
less renowned than General Gcant.which
shows what sort of epithets he may ex-
pect If bo docs not quickly eomo out In
favor of Rutler's policy of hanging all
tho Southerners who lust year surren-
dered nt Appomatox Court Houso and
elsewhere.

Tho dlfllculty about Grant agreeing
to Uutler's policy, would bo in tho pos-
sibility that tho Radicals might yet or-
der him to practically carry It out ; and
wo rather think ho kicks now because
ho knows certainly ho would havo to
kick then. Ho would not accept tho
post of head hangman, nor could ho bo
induced to erect a gallows for the brave
Rebel whoso soldierly feelings ho oven
declined to wound by nccepting his
proilered sword. It Is possibly for this
very reason that ISutler Is urging his
hangman policy. Ho sees In It ids only
hope of obtaining tho position now held
by tho Illustrious man whom ho so
heartily hates. General hanks, nlo,

has Just thrown out Inoneof his speech-

es a dreadful suspicion about General
Grant. Ho wants to know If any ono
supposes it possible for Grant to " turn
his guns" upon tho peoplo of tho North
at tho order of President Johnson. Tho
Mussachuetts General left this omin-

ous question unanswered. Wo think
under tho circumstances, ho had better
go to Chicago and get an answer direct-
ly from Grant himself, in tho interval
between his finishing ono cigar and
lighting another. We should like to bo
present when tho query was had. jVcu

orc Times.

GENERAL PRESS DISPATCHES,

Prom Washington.
CONFLICT ttf VlItatMA.

Gr.NEltAL IIowaiid has received from
Richmond, Virginia, the facts of n case
that Involves the very important Issue,
whether tho sentence of a military com
mission, properly organized, and Its
verdict olllcially approved, shall bo set
nsldo by tho civil authority. On Janu
ary nineteenth, 1SU0, Robert Drifting
ham was nrrested at Monroe
for tho murder of a negro. Ho was
tried and found guilty by a military
commission organized by order of Gen
oral Miles, nnd the sentenco was ap
proved and promulgated by tho Secre
tary of War. On the eighteenth of
March the prisoner was remanded to the
Virginia State Prison at Richmond, and
last week, on a writ of habeas corpu,
was taken beforo Judge Lyons, of Hus
tings Court of that city, and by him de-

livered over to Mayor Mayo for a trial
beforo ills court on a criminal offence
The decision given for this action was
that sinco tho restoration of civil law
tho enforcing of military law against
citizens was rendered null and void
Drittlngham was admitted to five hun
dred dollars ball by tho Mayor, to op-

pear for trial November first. General
Schofleld applies for instructions as to
whether ho shall rearrest the culprit or
not. Tho whole case lias been referred
to Secretary Stanton.

assistant SKcmrrAiiv ciiANm.r.n.
Assi-ta- nt Secretary of tho Treasury

Chandler has gone West to inspect cer
tain Ohio Dauks whoso returns las
month wero in error.
A JOHNSON MASS J1CETINO AT I'KEDI'UICK, MD.

A Conservative mass meeting was
held at Frederick, Maryland, on Satur
day evening last, for the purposo of
nominating six candidates to represcn
two districts in tho State Legislature
Threo of the six nominees have served
as soldiers in tho Union army, and nil
tho nominations aro represented as very
satisfactory. Tho meeting attracted cit
izens from all the adjoining country, am
was very enthusiastic. Governor Par
sons, of Alabama, was present and ad
dressed the meeting. An address and
resolutions were adopted fully endorsing
the President's policy and tho action of
tho Conservative Philadelphia Conven
tion.

INTKltMENT OF UNION SOI.TIIEliS.

A recent circular issued by Drevet
Mijor-Gener- and (Shief Quartermas
ter J. D. Donaldson, of tho Department
of the Tennessee, to the friends of do
ceased soldiers, announces that tho re
moval of tho bodies of all Union sol
diers buried in the States of Kentucky
Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, and Mis
sisslppi, and on tho west bank of tho
Missisippi River from opposite Colum
bus, Kentucky, to the mouth of the
Red River, Louisiana, to tho National
Cemeteries at Memphis, Pittsburg Land
ing, Port Donalson, Nashville, and Col
umbia, Tennessee; Marietta and Macon
Georgia; Montgomery and Mobile, Ala
bama; Natchez, Vicksburg, imdCorintl
Mississippi, during tho ensuing Pull
and Winter, will afford an opportunity
for friends and relatives, and surviving
comrades of tho dead, to be present and
assist in identifying their remains. The
Work of disinterment will comment
about tho llrst of October, and continuo
until all aro gathered up.

Friends desirous of being present at
any of tho places from which the dead
aro to be removed, by addressing Drove
Major K. D. Whitman, Assistant Quar
termastor, in charge of National Ceme
teries and Mortuary Records, Murfrees-
boro, Tennessee, will bo informed
what timo tho disinterments will tak
place at any particular locality. All
persons possessed of any Information
that may bo of uso in identifying tho
dead, who havo not already done so, nr
requested to forward it to Major Whit
man, who will see it placed in tho hands
of tho otllcers engaged in superintend
ing tho removals to tho several ceme
teries.

Catalogues of tho dead already re
moved to tho National Cemeteries at
Stono River, Chattanooga, and Kno
vllle, Tennessee, will be ready for pub
ncation in a low days.

Tin: iNtr.uion iiruaiitment.
Secretary Drowning called on Monday

afternoon for a statement from tho
Chiefs of Dureau under him of the mini
ber of clerks, their business capacities.
and tno names of tlioso who can lie ill;
pensed with. It is assumed that the
aro ono hundred and sixty more em
ployes than tho law provides for, the
majority oi whom aro in tho Pension
Dureau.

THE CAI'IS HOXAl.Ni: IJQIIT-1I0US-

Tho Llght-hous- o hoard will, on tho
twentieth instant, tho light
at capo llomalne, coast of South Caro
lina. It will bo a revolving light, at tl
height oi ono hundred and llfty-fo- u

feet, visiblo at a distance of twenty-ll- v

uauucai nines.
icr.cEirrs of oor.n.

Tho receipts of gold into tho Treasury
continue to ho very heavy, and notwlth
standing tho disbursement of over llv
millions sinco tho statement of Septem
per ursi, four and a holt of which w
for interest on tho Ten-Fort- y bonds,
tho amount now held exceeds that on
hand at that time, reaching nearly
eighty million dollars; of this amount
slxty-thre- o millions actually belong
tho Government, tho balance being rep
resented oy gold certiiicates.

T1IK IIDflKMKIt MOCKVt OF MANUFACTU111S0

STEEL.

The United Slates Consul atShcflleld,
Mr. Georgo J. Abbot, In a recent coin- -

unlcatlon to the Secretary of tho Treas
ury, details nt somo length tho proceed-
ings of tho meeting of tho llrltlsh As-

sociation for the Advancement of tho G
Vrts nnd Sciences, which ho attended.
n referenco to tho Ilessemer process lor

tho manufacture of steel in largo quan-

tities, In tho courso of tho discussion,
Mr. Desseiner, who was present, nnd
read n paper on tho subject, said that
tho Iron of tho United States which ho
had seen was peculiarly adapted to tho
manufacture of steel by ids process.
Mr. Abbot says, In conclusion : " Valu- -

ablo as Is tills Invention of Mr. Ilessem-
er, 1 cannot recommend it to American
manufacturers, unless they make uso,
u tho process, of the very best pig iron,

and that which Is comparatively frca
from sulphur, phosphorus, and other im-

purities.

BLACK AND "WHITE.
In tho city of Philadelphia they have

been holding a great meeting, and havo
Introduced tho future Drido and Drlde--

groom, and celebrated tlio ceremonies of
betrothal with duo pomp nnd games,
after tho ancient style.

For tho ilrst time In tho history of
this nation a white woman nnd a buck

Igger havo sat side by side as members
of a political convention. Strong In tho
conviction of strength, panoplied In
rlnollne,and protected by Phulon'stut,

Anna M. Dickinson lias thus far with
stood tlio woolngs of Frederick Doug- -

iiss, and whatever matrimonial eventu
alities uro to come of tlio political pro
pinquity is their business, not ours.
Anna knows her own tastes ; and If An-

na can forgive lilm tlio illegitimacy
which ho boasts, and overcome the
odors which he cannot repress, who
shall blumo her? Tilton says In open
convention that tills nigger stands head
and shoulders above 11. "W. Deecher,
and Tilton knows them both ; but let
him remember this, that whilo H. W.
Deecher may not heed tlio insult com-

ing from a creature of ills bounty,
meared with the slimo of personal in

gratitude, tlio men of all parties of tills
country, its Union people, North and
South, who have looked upon Mr.
Deecher as a priest, an orator, and a pa-

triot, who exalted tho honor of our
nation throughout the world, will not
forget it, nor will they readily forgive
the political tricksters who, in this Con
volition, .gave opportunities for such in-

sults to tho white manhood of tho na
tion.

I'hero aro many who would think
this Convention simply a matter of ridi
cule. Tlioso self-sen- t,

delegates, hailing the degradation of
their own race, tlio apostacy to prin
ciple, or pretended principle, of a
Senator of tho United States, tho lies,
tho tergiversations, tlio hurly-burl- y,

tho voto and no vote, tlio smash up all
afford food for tho satirist; but, alas,
they also afford a melancholy subject of
observation to tlio American thinker,
Freo love, mesmerism, miscegenation,
Mornionism, and inildelity aro these to
bo tho products of our American sys
tem of freo government'.' Will wo never
find means to check tho hunger of party
that drives it to raise and fatten upon
such excresences of an unquiet because
progressive nation '.' Is there no way to
bring back to tho decencies of raco the
deluded masses who havo been intoxi
cated to permanent fanaticism by the
acts of seekers after political power

Pauso for a moment and listen to
Fred. Douglass, tlio " representative
man." (Is tliero a country under the
sun that possesses as many representa
tive men as ours?) Listen to Douglas
with truo negro morality, with a truo
sense of ids proper rank in tlio scale
of humanity, claiming to bo tho bastard
son of a white man rather than be
thought an unadulterated negro ; listen
and hear him applauded by thousands
of wliito men and white women, while
In order to lesson ids connection witl
Ills own race, ho boasts that his father
was a white man and his mother a
what? Imaglnotho feelings that would
bo excited by hearing a white man pub
licly boasting of his mother's infamy
Is there any man so bewildered by tlio
sophisms of politics .us not to feel in this
very thing tho impassable gulf that lies
between wlilte and black In their very
instincts of right and wrong? This is
all too sad for ridicule. The negro wo
instance is said to bo tho most intelli
gent of ids race, nnd tlio fostering care
of ids intellect, the prompted power of
his manhood, could not instil into him
even a comprehension of that universal
instinct of delicacy which in tlio white
man, or white woman, makes tho char
actor of mother sacred, and prevent:
her own child from being tlio mouth
piece of her fall, if fall sha does.

To seo wliito men and white women
in tho Convention of a great political
party a party dominant in tho leglsla
tion of tho country applaud and claim
equality for this representative man
with tho meanest wliito of tlio Caucus
Ian race, is too sickening for ridicule.

The wholo Convention, from first to
last, abnegated all practical political
character, and was neither mora nor
less than an nngry eoterio of jmudo
Ethnologists of two races nnd a half
and tho humbugged peoplo of Phlla
dolphin, who alone mado what parade
and display of pageantry was made
fool something liko tlio man who prom
ised an evening interview with a lady
ho wished to woo, found, on tho sudden
entranco of a caudle into tlio room, that
a lemaio nigger had been substituted
Wo sympathize with tho vexation, but
aro glad they met with it glad thisdi
graceful spectacle was presented ; for
having seen plainly where thoy aro
drifting thoy yet may, in fear and In
distrust, turn from tho slimy path to
that road of truo progress which tlio
white man has opened for ids own raco
In the great reserved continents of tlio
New World. Washington Sunday

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS,
ron novr.KNon,

IIIESTKK CLYMUR, of Berks,
ron conoiiess,

WILLIAM KLWELL.of Columbia.

Foil RI'XATOIt,
FORGE 1). JACKSON, of Sullivan.

I'OIl nlil'lHSUNTATIVl,
THOMAS CHALFANT, of Montour.

COUNTV T1CKUT.

roil ASSOCIATE JUDflES,
PETIHt K. IIEHltEIN, of Locust,
1RAM DEltR, of Jackson.

FOR rilOTItONOTAUY,
JESSE COLEMAN, of Ornngo.

FOIt IIEOISTI'.II AND ltECOHllEll,
JOHN 0. FREEZE, of Dloom.

FOll COMMISSION'!,
MONTGOMERY COLE, of Sugarloaf.

FOIl AUDITOR,
JOHN IIANNAN, of Conyngham.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
ron aovERNon,

JOHN "W. GEARY, of Cumberland.
roll C0N0KE8S,

ULYSSES MERCUR, of Rradford.
1011 HENATOIl,

ALEXANDER G. FRICK.ofMontour,

TIIE NEW RADICAL MARTYR.
AVE have been furnished by a gentle

man of unquo-t- t lonublo respectability,
a truthful abstract of tlio remarks of
Dr. A. P. Dostle, nt tho mais meeting
on Friday evening last, twenty-sevent- h

ultimo. This speech was delivered
from tho platform in front of tho Me-

chanic's Institute, to tho hi-g- assem-
blage of negroes on I'liillppa Street, and
must not, therefore, bo confounded with
tho still moro violent and Incendiary
address mado by htm, about an hour
subsequent, from tho City Hull steps, to

colored crowd which followed tho
band of music from tlio Institute Tlio
citizens to whom wo nro indebted for
tlio report which is appended, is willing
to tuko oath, if necessary, that it con-

;dns nothing but tlio truth :

Dr. Dostle, in tlio courso of his re
marks on Friday night, said : I want
tho negroes to havo the right of suil'rage,
and we will give them this right to voto.
Tliero will be another meeting huro to
morrow night, and on Monday night I
wnn t vnu to eomo in vour nower. I" v "

want no cowards to come. I want only
bravo men to come, who will stand by
us, and wo will stand by them. Como
then in your power to that meeting, or
never l--o to another political meeting in
tlds Stato. "Wo havo three hundred
thousand black men with white hearts,

A!m, ono hundred thousand good and
truo Union white men, who will light
for and beside tlio black race, against tlio
three hundred thousand hell-boun- d reb
els, for now there are but two parties
here. There aro no Copperheads now,
Colonel Field, now making a speech in-

side, is heart and soul with us. 1 le and
others who would not a year ngospeak
to me. now take mo by tho hand. AVo

nro four hundred thousantl to threo
hundred thousand, and cannot only
whip, but exterminate tho other party
Judge Aboil with ids grand jury may
indict us. Harry Hayes, with liis;)oc
commitatus, maybe expected there, anil
the police, with moro than u thousand
men sworn in, may interfere with tlio
Convention: therefore, let all bravo
men, not cowards, come hero on Mon
day. There will be no such puerile af--

fairasat Memphis; Aid if interfered with
the streets of SS'civ Orleans will run ivith
blood !

The black raco with nino hundred
millions is bound to rule the white raco
of threo hundred millions. The Rebels
say they havo submitted and accept the
situation, but want you to do tho work
and they will do the voting, and will
you throw over them " tlio mantle of
charity and oblivion?"

"Wo will!" "Wo will!" was tho
unanimous response of tho excited
throng, to which Dr. Dostio vehement
ly replied: "No, by God! wo won't,
We aro bound to havo universal suf
frage, though you havo tho traitor An
drew Johnson against you," etc.

Li tlds nnd other speeches of liko
character lies tho wholo causo of tho
bloody and distressing scenes enacted
on Monday lost, upon tlio very spot
whero tlio inllamniatory languago was
uttered. Had tlio leaders or tho negro
clique pursued a similar couro to that
of Mayor Monroe, and advised tho col
ored people to keep away from tho Con
ventiun, and carefully avoid collisions
with their opponents, as tlio Mayor did
tlio white citizens, nil would havo been
well. Even hail tlio
members been arrested, by vlrtuo of nn
order of court, It would then havo been
performed in n quiet and peaceably
manner, and justice would havo been
done them ; for had tho District Coi
decided against them, it cannot certainly
bo charged that tho Supremo Cour
would havo boon inllueuccd by lirel
udlco against tho men or their prin-
ciples. Dut tlio moro closely tho atlair
is Investigated, tlio clearer it becomes
manifest that n collision bet wen our citi
zens and tho negroes was a part of tho
Radical programmo to wrest tho Gov-

ernment of our Stato from its citizens.

Wo think tho doctor hni mado nil error lu lib
calculation. Xcw Orleam Times,

How EXTitnsiiM jrr.KT. Doth tlio
Now York Tribune and tho Itlchmond
dCnqitircr denounco tho Into Philadel-
phia Convention, but from different mo-
tives. Thus theso sheets aro again play-
ing Into each other's hands tho same as
beforo tho war. Neither has learned
anything by tho stem events of tho hist
four years, and thoy aro now laboring
together fur tho permanent disruption
of tho Union, and doing all they can to
forco uiiou us anarchy and civil war.
Their Joint opposition to tho conserva-
tive movement of thoday is ono of tlio
best evidences that wo havo of its popu-
larity and necessity at this time. c.

A new silk factory has been started
nt San I'nijickco.

15, 1866.

PREMIUM LIST
nf tho

ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXlIttllTION

COLUMtltA COUNTY AmilcUI.TItUAL.
AND MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION,

mijoMMiiunn tiiuiispay, rniijAV, and
HATUltliAY. OOTOIIKH 11, lVid.

The Hoard of Managers .mvo U;tormll.cd to uso
every txoit on to motto lids as
rm.l Tnl.wi.UiiB in Possibly " S Id
or this aiidi'diiioonl mo earnestly Invited
to iittcnd. n.u. also to .to nil they enn to midto tho
quantity and mialltv or Mock ami tin wiry mr '

... . -
iiii-tttii- v,. .1

is aiic.iiiu.i ",";'.'",.,, .' '
uhich U'U be potltive. 1'. 1'. DUINKElt, Boo y..

claim '. itoi:sr.s, V.

JinMii It. bd,mlAtcndcnt.
Ecst l'Mr d.Mig'it lioincn, tino '

"t carvlngo " 8(1
b t;i

" ti iwires, 6 10

stnUton oyer 3 years old, ll) u
8 (0

brood mnrp.'wltli colt nt lior nl.U',1 8 C)
I til ow.uit l.y tiio exiilullur, J

CC3
Bliij-l- cut rj.i(jo hope, 4 ()

2 ( )

" " mure, 4 I)
,. .. .. 2(11

Holding between 3 nnd 1 ycnrij old, 4 I")

iimro ' M. 4 ()
Kt'ldmg " 2 nnd 3 " 4 HI

iimi-- " ' 4 ll
hori,o cult " 1 nud 2 " 3 II)

nun " " " '
,

.1 U)

linrne or nmro oolt under 10 inov old, !U)
2d 2 til

wlr tt.nl f!i pttltM iitiitor 4 ours old.
tinilieii to linimni, .,8

Exhibitors under tliii cl.isi will liavo tlielr
lion.es on the xmiim! by 10 o'eliiek on l rlduy
iiiorrnng, ut wlileli llino tlio Jiulges will exniulno

'juil'gct Joihun It. lowler,Heott: 1 M.Wnrdln,
Ilelilloi'K: Juscim w. Ilei-fce-, liluelinootil Annul
Hi.iltli, Hemlock; Jolum .Mcndciiliidl, l'ranUUii.

CLASH II, CATTLR.
Juhmoii J I. JUIir, M'lKitntcnncnt.

t)ilihunl
Host bull 3 yearn old and uiiward 13 m

V (M

J between 2 nnd 3 years old, 0 un i

4 ()
" " 1 Mill 2 " 3

2 10

enlf under IB months old, I1J
1 m

cow 3 ) ours old nnd upward, 0 w
4 0)

heifer bct ecu 2 and 3 years old, 4 U
3 t)

" ealt under 10 months old, 2 UJ

Jcvun .Stock.
bull 3 years oldiind upward, 12 00

U IK)

J' between 2 and 3 yeurs old, 0 110

4 00
"' land 2 3 1)0

2 W
" enlf under M months old, 2 III)

1 U0

cow 3 years old nnd uinvnrd, ti 110

1 l)
heifer between 2 und 3 yours old, 4 II)

:i in)

" calf under 10 months old,
Atihrtiey Jstvct:.

bull 3yoais oM mid uimnrd, 12 oo
1 II oo

I' between 2 and 3 years old, u uo
2d 4 IX)

" " 1 nnd 2 " 3 00
:d ti ti .. tt 2 10

" calf under 10 months old, 2 i.)
2d 1 0)

cow 3 years old mid upwaid, U KJ

2d 4 U
heifer between 2 and ,1 years old, 4 0)

2d 3 I I

cnlf under 10 months old, 2 U
iirtutt it Stock:

bull 3 years old and upward, 12 00
2d U0

JJ between 2 and 3 years old, U II)
:d 4 1)0

innd2 3 (10

:d 2 00
cnlf under 10 inonths old, 2 110

2d 1 OI
cow 3 years old mid upward, (ill

2d 4 M
heifer betw ecu 2 and 3 years(old, 4 W

2d 3 0)
" calf under 1') months old, 2 U

Xtitivc titocl:
bull 2 years old nud upwnrd, 0 IV)

2d 4 00
" between lind old, 3 U0

2d 2 (U
" calf undergo months old, 2 00

2d 1 In)

cow .1 years old and upwaid, U Ol)

2d 4
heifer between 2 imd 3 years old, 4 Ik)

3 110

" calf under 10 mouths, 2 00

Orrn timl Sticrs.
yoke of oxen, oiwied und worked by

the exhibitor. 6 ID
u 3 00

yoke of steers liotween 1 nnd 3 years 4 (10
Ui)

r.xhlbltois will havo their stock roadv for thu
JiuloM to oxiimlnu by 10 o'clock a.m. on Friday.

juti'ii jounou ii. incur, ureeuwooti; .lonn
iiiniiiiaii, iiemiiiciv; l.ll .Mruilonliall, llciitim
(1. 11. l'owler, Centre; Henry llolllngshead,Cuta
tt

CLASH III. SWINF.
llthha llayinan, Superintendent.

Host hi ui', 01
3U1

44 brood sow, 4 III)

3 00
44 sow nnd pli?s (0 or moro), 11 Hi)

lot ol 3 or luuiu Us unilcr 8 w'ksold, a on
2 oo

44 lot stock hogs (3 or moi e), 3 HI

2 0J
Jwtiici Kllshn Ilnyniiin, Greenwood! Wllll.il

Old, Hemlock; Andrew I'lea-.- , Centre.
CLASS IV. SIII.nl'.

Joseph SeulUrytml, Suprrintaidcnl.
UW.

Host buck, f I on
4 (II)

4 Oil
3 U0

Middle ll'oo.
buck, 4 CO

3 10
4 (0
3 UU

Long Wool.
bock, 4 01)

il UJ
4 00
3 01Judfja Josenh Scatterirood. Phut Ai'i Thorn,

as, CiiUiwlnsa; Daniel Sh. union, Urecimood,
CLAS.S v. eoui.ruv.

Thomm Ixdlman, Superintendent,
Ilest nnd lurvei--t atsnlny of poultry, f.l 00

2 U0
pair clilekt , jnale and fenuil, 1 (10

Till
44 44 44 44 "turkeys, 1 UI

Mgeee, 1 00
filducks, I CI44 nnd latKi st dlsplny of tamo paeons, fliJudari. Ihiiiiuis IMIliniin, heotf, .lnlui il, n.lr.

i, .......it iieiiiioeit
CLASS VI. HltAIN ANI1 SELllS.
Jowpli Master, Supi'riiUindcnl.

Host halMiu&liel cluver beed, $1 002d 1 60
timothy-- 3 00

1 at' bushel rod wheat, 3 (III44 44 44whlto
44 44 3 0)re. 1 .'()44 44 biiikwhent, 1 M

44
:;iiiiiiul teed corn, 1 All

44yellow I 5044 44 44bi inko 1 5044 44
, , llaxseed, 1 50
nusiioi oats, 1

JUtttlPS--' .lllVKI.ll Musters, Madls..n :; .311011111 1
t i.iiif, i.i in;;.'; Niiiiuel All, Jleiiilm-k- : ('111111111
Mciiili nliall, 1'iaiilillu ; Joseph IleudeibholllUioiii.

class vii. vtoKr.im.irn,
lltnru y.uppltujer. Superintendent.

Host bushel
44

Prince, Albeit potatoes. 2 00
iiiereor " 2 0044 'I peach blow 44 2 (1044 '

44
ti.iruot Chill " 2 Ol

14 2 1044 .eu.oo 2 (XI
44 halMnisliel early Goodrich Eoedllna

imlutiifs, 2 0044 hulMitisliel sweet potatoes, 2 00"
44

liu-li- d
44

Held turnips, 2 III)
rutabagas, 2 UO44

" lialf.bushel smear boots, 1 (II)

" "
" iii.iiiuulil wnrtzel, 1 U)

lo'ls, 1 0)44 ennuis, I 0014
J plllblllps. 1 (V)

t.iituiij, 1 00
n oysters (salsify', 1 nopeek loiiiatoos, mi3 heads eabli:li;it I (1044 3 hunches celery, 1 11

iiiiiiiis, 1 III)44 2iuaru lliiia-benn-
1 (ID

442 Carolina44 1 (1044 2 44
44

soup 1 (10
3 squashes, 1 0044 (J Hold pumpkins, 1 UO.ll'irA llom-t- . 'niii,ln. Itt John dor.don, Calawiasa; J. Harvey Crcvellnii, (Scott

CLASS VIII. UOUSKUOIJI
IIMdiim Hiniiyltr, Superintendent,

jt.-s- i in yarns uanuel, 1 an2d !. "' " 44
1 on

woolen cloth, 1 511
ID carpet, w
ID

1 '"I10
44

plain linen, j 501J I..
1 50knit wooUiiii-lilnijs- ,

so
lllllll lis. 50cotton stockings. 50

homo-miii- shirt. 1

2.1
toUoiinuUt, 1 50

1 00pair
44

wool blankets, 2 110
linen shi..u 1 (U

liome-mad- o tablo-elol-

Juiljea, Wllll.iliiKiliuvlr n..:,it. m 1 t.'.iiI
--tladlsiiiijsou, Mrn. I

in!!!' t'uUer' "''''WUsuiiii'cuIeb'ilafi

CLASS IX, DOMESTIC MANUFACTUKE3.
IMiyd JUxton, Superintendent,

Ht loaf bread, t, m" pound cake,

'. Ringer 0
uniiiplo prcfx-rvcs- ,

Wnun J. iiy, CO

tomato inTrrvi-s- ,
CD

cuciiiiiticr plclilcs, w
(ilcUlcs or liny other kind, to
iiptilo bulter, 6)
) enoli " M

ii il " tl"unum
Knlloii noiKiiuni, 3 0)
t in pit ham,
roll Initio;;, t If is tlinti ,1 ponnds, 1 CO

M
b.i! i.ilo rnusnge, 60
nn ilo nip. M
hin'ii,iloycnst, M

oi' it sour), m

Jhi!,t Mnvd 1'axliin, Montour! Itielie! h.
Eve-- , (Ireenw kk! j M.S. On. ml liitteulK-ndrr-

llloom; Mr. Mn.&irct Wiitiic.', Kenton; Mrs, v.,
ItUtiS, liloo.ii,

Ci.A'44 X. FANCY AIITICI.H1 AND 1'I.OWEKS.

Chiirlci K lictei; Siipcrii.cniUnt.
r.erllni.3li 'Wl, tt 0)

" " ipi.tl, 1 m
" t:dy, 10)
" limn work, 111)
" K.iiTli.ien ih nil work, 11)
" " Micll " 1 HO

" " l,u. r " 1W
" " liMithcr" 1W
" " hnl. " 1 ())

" " vox " 1 01
" " d awl lis, 1 HI
" " inihilliii, 1 m
" nilk cnil).t.l..e.y, 1 to
" vortted " 1 0)
" eoitnil " 0
" wo tied mat, t)
" en ton " 6)
" k.r.l I'olMi hnl, 6)
" WO.kUll '.ll,)HI., ft)

" r. v innutsUhin, SI
" S)
" it'-- i !. v of .nn-- s pr nllng, 1 0)
" eo.ieciiu.i lU'ilinx, CO

" ' orntl ial lloweis, 61

" " bono iilanls ill Dloom, 60

" ' il led tor-is- 6)
" !' " lloweis, 60
it varloiflovc'., SJ
" i oi ! en po, i.i.-- i.ilp. 1W

Jm'.i.'i-- ,i .les iwle.,l.-t,iy- Jl.sisnol-.yer- ,

ft't. .i .oi II. . 1. M. Wo. Olll, llu.uloeUi UU
Jin ,Ja 1 1. sa.i Mi . l'lcoi.-iit- .

CLASS STOVOM, UNWAnH, AND JJES.

iirnv.
,To!ni .. S'o -- rlnlcmlcnt.

Host "
1 oriidi w' i .'.I llotit. Fl fl

' u,i " b'l.wl-'- " H
" ftj " ,yo " 8U
" m " -- toot, 3 11
" eooklnis.-iv- Wl ll llxturcs, 2lr
' p. vi ' " 2 11

" to . r. 111. ;l l toot'l, 1 U)

Jwlin .l.i.iii. oti ..lie lloekiC.D.Fowlcr.llei--
wkk; i;ij.i i It. Ike.o , Jhooi.i.

C1.AM XII. AO llUU I.Tll: A 1. 1 MPLEMKNTS AND MA--

S.ilivttcr 1'. ..it Superintended.
Host phiii-d- furxeiie.-.i- l uc, 82 n

" to. n ptoiu.i, 1 1)
" eo.-- jil lilel, 2(1
" tliiOMilns machine, 2(X)

reaper end i.iowtr combine il 2 U
" f l.lllll(lillll, 2 111

" v.) luiy link, 2
" eo.-.- Llieiier, 2 W
" j;r In drill, 2 I'J
" i.Ulll w.is-i'i- , 2 V)

" traw Klder cutter, 2(f)
44 hi,.-- y inl'o, 1 ll)
44 p irmblo elder ml'.l nnd pros, 1 )

" hie'. - ,1 1,)
44 rlotlios wilnger, to
44 wietlilnj inaeiilne. 1 11
11 i aiwaijii " 1 I )
44 el uer liuller, 1 (')
44 e. Ill, 11, 1 U
44 6)
" lo: o.', 5)

.Tint Purse!. Hemlock: Levi A.
IIulcii.iitoii, Ueiitroj (Jomc.lus Hellas,

CLASS XTt. VKIIICI.KS.

Jar ib (li- -. ivnl.lii'ycil. Undent.
Host family carr.uo, 12 ei
" lop bure,', 2 01
44 np.iii " 2
44 2 IT)

t. Mil.O.'. 2 ID
.riv;"jlii,iilitiermi-il.niopnwofiil:CIeoiiio('ii-

eneo, iditiuit Ple.u.uil; Jerry rioeslmtz, llerwick.
CLASS XIV. 11K1H AND BEEUIVEM.

Ii;,,i,'ii r. A" I! r, S.ipr . ,.(ci.
Heat sw.Mluof bee 1, 2 01

:d ' it)
44 rnmplo II vo pounds of honey, 1 UJ
44 b enlvif, 1 U)

Juilt.-- i w.lhuiii V. Keller. Mlillln! Illrcm J.
lleedL.', e .nnUllii; John j.uuU, J.ielcsou,

C'I.S4 XV. WILL'S ANll LtllL'OUS.
7 j rni j). Aj.t.eau .i, SJjeriulendent.

He.tt niinil t wine, 81 M
44 ' l.l'i.lju.iy, '4 1 It)
44 44 Kiiuio, 44 1

44 44 cor.-- 44 1 UJ
44 ivu w oy, 1 V)

44 44 elder vme-i.1.- . . 11

.ill,'."1 Illrai 1 i. ivi'pioninn, llemloek; Dr.
1 avl.i .M.illlu; Lilwoud Hughes,
Celine.
Ch.i XVI. f'.'.llINlVrW'Ann.TANNkl.'H, KllOHMAK- -
l.l!'ll, 'lAtiin'B, IMlT.t.1!, AKu l.lllf.UIAKKK a

wo.ii;.
ll'.,',virii T.Sut,. lun.Luprrlntctuhnt. t

Host In t'oau, t2W
" i.i'islii)iblnnd. Id)
44 ill. play inl)ln,-iv.vro- ,

44 iwvliiils.n'e:ic 1 UI
44 tpii'K-- . .at ciuura, 1 UO
44 ltiektu-- j chair, 101
44 rot.ee, 1 ( i
44 b. ,1 junto suit of clothes 2 ID
44 ii .. !ocn brooms, 101
44 k: t blntlo harness, 2 UJ
44 iluuliio 44 2 If)
" tw.j sides s lie leather, 1(1
44 44 44 ;:iis, 1 )
44 44 44 oiiioklns, 1 u)
44 pair e df IkxjIs, 1
44 " Ulp 44 1 II)
44 lot pry ll onw.ive, 110
44 sJlllple euKks, SI

Jiw'M W. T. Sli.iiiii n, Main: II. I. Coniluiri,
uwuuii: y. ... jtousi: .111.111 r.

llllUll.lljjn, llsilillij Civo'i; Jlites ti. Williams,
O.'iinse.

ci. wl XVI (. Kr.UIT.

J. Jl. i'enucrS'jeriiiiciidcnt.
Ilest i bushel Totitpklns County kin:?

IlppiOS, ci ...
. i.totiiu isi.inii iceuin, 1 mi

Ifj 44 l.ilien wi tor, 44 1 Oi)

'j tir.ivtnslcln, 44 1 0.)

y, 44 niudvin, 44 1 1)
y, huliiiiu'ilsim monareli 44 1 (I)

J 44 bellllowir, 44 1 01

display 01 njip on, 2 n
2d ; 1 u

IeaiN, 2 )

2d 1 U)

poaj!ies, 2 0)
(Vaen iiu.iu-iu-

, 1 01
2d 44 6)

5 elu 1 01
display 44 44 111

2d " 1 (I)

5 cliittci3or. velln:; 60
44 5 44 1 n, .il 14 t'l
44 a 44 i'i:i. it. 6')
44 .Vi 44 d. l",'ni-e- 44 U

- 3 " li - elinn, 41 M
44 ! ,1 i.f fo::i i.'... . 60
44 iHspiey i'n 1 01
44 Ullll.iluil..jd.lp..lOl, 61
44 44 44 lun-bel- . 50
44 44 44 btonod nnde un

lit. ..led I'rieil. CO

Jit t'ica P. H. V.'ennj ,ilrri-- reek; Aaron Kis
ler, i. iiinl Pl.nsi.iit: Wullaml4. Leldv, Hemlock;
John 0. liuleli, .'.lonlour; P. Kvcs, Cecil-woo-

bl XVII.-Tl'.I- AI. OF I1011SE3.
ib; jrlli.j Liit.

r'lnl Trot,
Host trotting h ro, mine, r boldlng, S10O 03

(r.nti-i.ie- hi-- , j.i
If lo. i.ii.i ini ,' tiowis nro euieiod, for each

1, ni) I ss 11 ju. iabhaU bo deducted from
thu piv.iUu. 1 ...leicd.

Sec md TrU.
Host tr 'll hit! bo so, 111.1 e, or teldlug, 59 PI

(Kutivn ..nn,. '.)
If h ss lie ii 1' ,.,r ui ljosi'ioentoi't '.. f ron li hor&a

hi., ti i" jr 10 bii.dl bo dedueU-- trom tlw
11. ..x 1.

tXirin'm' I.'tt.
Host ti-- tilivj h. iu.i.e, or geldhif;, C23 00

(la iraiijo lee, 1.)

If lojs t .1. nr. nroenteied, f ir each horsj
!... IL ! t. ir si b. ill bo duuiiuted Amiu lha
lite: .11 , ...tt.r .
Kn i r. niiir-i- will lo nwirdcd tlmnli.jeii leoi.' ts 11 hss t.i.i horbes to

i,t;io , t 1 , till' '..
itlllo head, 1.. 'ui. ifsi ; est out of threo,
.luituesV 1.11 Kiai ier, Joseph O.

Winterslc.i.MI Ulu; Kmteiiborder, Cat- -
uwlssu,

CLASS XIX,
Host run .nn a v- iiin.l courso, Si 00

2d 44 44 44 4 u)
(Kiflrn'ira fee, Tt) eeuls.)

If less y a tureo pels ns cuter tn the run no
piei.ihiin . 'II i,,iuwa.il-.'d-
jii.ies-I-r: . 1 Ho.T, J.-I:wn-; IJ, o. lllcketts,

Orungo; Isano (1. Puibol, He .Ui ck,

IIUI.KS AKli itUQI'LATIONS.
(Artlelo tlir;i. nf tlio t istitullon leuulres per-s- ins 1.1 p.! t . Uio Aes,ie.alliin 0110 dollar to eon.

flltut - lp. Tt e , raelleu heretoforo hill
been . buy tickets on Pair duys, und havo uumeileeiiitloil ut thu lliiie.)'(. lively hnvln-- i nrt'clesforexhlbl.
tion or co, ,s.Uil n,nuit, lieo mo u lucinberof
Uio Asocl ,1 n.,j ro e lorlng (.lem.

Aeciiiil, .Mi, usciubto aio lei.tlwrs or
'' l'ion s '..o 11 nilie,s.iiu(. 1 0 oil f t.i.etiiuiA Is open to nil

11, m i,.iuv c unties Mid htntisi eau
cxhiiiU .s u;i nlhobaiua terras us elllzeiisol iliUiuitiity,

Ihiifili. All nrllfl r.m.t-,,,- e tit. .....f
bo 1, wiled by lhu ooininlhiii-- . v tnl.lns.
11 iwciu, mint bolho of iVu iiuiiell- -
or, an 1 nil m umtuciured iirtlcles must bo luiul-- i

by tliue, i.ipo,it.ir.M
J1 Jin. AU block omend iiuu' bo wliat repro-4't- 'i

or liremlums will lu ImUcUihI.S tilt, Al! itrllvhM lor oxlllblil .11 nr mmnotltlotl
' i ''''I'Ti'd, by 5 o' lock p.m. Tliuibday, tho

!,ai"1 " eases, bo uu tlioground ut unit lime, mid lemalu lliero tinlll 6
.1 elck p.m. ofl'riday, thu 12th, when they will ba
nt l iud NpoMlur Ihoexhlbliois... w.iw, silaudsiiirthiibiilouf rcfreslimonts can
if. i'I lailimi'u "1'lUc'",JU I""'" beeulary or tu

bo Kruuted stnnds that
i siiirlluoin or malt Honors.Judges iip.iuiiHul to uMimluo tho dlirerentcusses will coni'er 11 'uvor on thu AssoUaUon by

(.iniii nt tlio Secietary'soilleo early on Friday
ti' Hi","' '."ol;:'"i their Instructions.ti... L.in,.n.. 1.,.. t..t ,1..1 r.

t.11 VU.t Ut3 tlllUlllltHI lU lltW"".- -

JoiJ.'i1 fei beiore thu Pair, or nt tho llekel 0IU18
durlnglnirrtay,, J0E1'1I P.CONXKlt, l'res't.. . uiiisKEr., hoc y. sc pi-- h


